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In Lactococcus lactis, cell-wall polysaccharides (CWPSs) act
as receptors for many bacteriophages, and their structural diver-
sity among strains explains, at least partially, the narrow host
range of these viral predators. Previous studies have reported
that lactococcal CWPS consists of two distinct components, a
variable chain exposed at the bacterial surface, named polysac-
charide pellicle (PSP), and a more conserved rhamnan chain
anchored to, and embedded inside, peptidoglycan. These two
chains appear to be covalently linked to form a large heteropo-
lysaccharide. The molecular machinery for biosynthesis of both
components is encoded by a large gene cluster, named cwps. In
this study, using a CRISPR/Cas-based method, we performed a
mutational analysis of the cwps genes. MALDI-TOF MS-based
structural analysis of the mutant CWPS combined with se-
quence homology, transmission EM, and phage sensitivity anal-
yses enabled us to infer a role for each protein encoded by the
cwps cluster. We propose a comprehensive CWPS biosynthesis
scheme in which the rhamnan and PSP chains are indepen-
dently synthesized from two distinct lipid-sugar precursors and
are joined at the extracellular side of the cytoplasmic membrane
by a mechanism involving a membrane-embedded glycosyl-
transferase with a GT-C fold. The proposed scheme encom-
passes a system that allows extracytoplasmic modification of
rhamnan by complex substituting oligo-/polysaccharides. It
accounts for the extensive diversity of CWPS structures
observed among lactococci and may also have relevance to the
biosynthesis of complex rhamnose-containing CWPSs in other
Gram-positive bacteria.

The surface of most bacteria is coated with polysaccharides
(PSs)5 of variable structures, including capsular polysaccha-
rides (CPSs), cell-wall polysaccharides (CWPSs), and lipop-
olysaccharides, which are crucial for specific interactions of
bacteria with their environment (1, 2). A high degree of struc-
tural diversity is typically observed in these polymers among
bacterial species or even among strains of the same species,
which is considered to be a consequence of environmental and
biological pressures and which results from coevolution of bac-
teria with their eukaryotic host, their infecting phages, or other
microorganisms in a complex microbiota (3). The chemical
diversity of bacterial PSs is mirrored by the genetic diversity
of the loci encoding the components of their biosynthetic
apparatus.

Despite this high diversity, the general mechanisms of PS
polymerization and export exhibit conserved features (4). The
most common mechanisms are the Wzx/Wzy- and ATP-bind-
ing cassette (ABC) transporter pathways (5, 6). In both path-
ways, PS (subunit) synthesis is initiated on a lipid acceptor,
most often undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P), by addition of
sugar-phosphate to form Und-PP-sugar, at the inner face of the
cytoplasmic membrane. In the Wzx/Wzy-dependent pathway,
following synthesis of individual PS repeat units linked to
Und-P, they are exported by the flippase Wzx to the outside of
the cytoplasmic membrane where they are then assembled into
the mature PS by the polymerase Wzy. In the ABC transporter–
dependent pathway, the entire PS chain is elongated on the lipid
carrier before being translocated across the cytoplasmic mem-
brane by an ABC transporter. In Gram-positive bacteria, CWPS
or CPS chains can, subsequent to their translocation across the
membrane, be covalently anchored onto peptidoglycan by pro-
teins of the LytR–Cps2A–Psr (LCP) family (7).

The diversity of PS structures results from the wide variety of
glycosyltransferases, which are involved in glycan chain elon-
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gation and show a high degree of specificity for both their donor
and acceptor substrates. Moreover, structural diversity of gly-
coconjugates can also be increased by modifications added late
in the biosynthesis pathway after translocation of the glycan
chain across the cytoplasmic membrane. Three-component
systems that carry out extracytoplasmic glycosylation of glyco-
conjugates have been described previously and are character-
ized by the involvement of polyprenyl monophosphoryl donors
and GT-C fold glycosyltransferases (8). The typical three-com-
ponent modification machinery involves: (i) a glycosyltrans-
ferase that transfers a particular sugar from an NDP-sugar
donor to polyprenol-P carrier, generating a polyprenol-mono-
phosphate-sugar at the inner face of the cytoplasmic mem-
brane; (ii) a flippase to transport the polyprenol-P-sugar to the
outer side of the membrane; and (iii) a polytopic membrane
glycosyltransferase with a GT-C fold that completes the reac-
tion by catalyzing the transfer of the sugar from polyprenol-P-
sugar to the glycoconjugate substrate.

Lactococcus lactis is a bacterial species of tremendous eco-
nomic importance, being extensively used in dairy fermenta-
tions (9). As a result, numerous bacteriophages infecting L. lac-
tis have been isolated, constituting a major concern due to their
detrimental effect on the quality of the final fermented food
products. CWPSs with highly variable structures among L. lac-
tis strains have been identified as receptors for phages of several
families (10). Moreover, the observed differences in CWPS
structure are, at least partially, responsible for the high degree
of specificity of lactococcal phages and their observed narrow
host range (11). To date, the CWPS chemical structures of five
different L. lactis strains have been elucidated (Fig. S1). Based
on genomic sequence analysis of the gene cluster encoding CWPS
biosynthesis (cwps cluster), L. lactis strains have been classified
into three distinct cwps genotypes, i.e. types A, B, and C (12).
We have previously shown that, in C-type strains, CWPS con-
sists of two components. The first of these, known as the
polysaccharide pellicle (PSP), is made up of repeating oligo-
saccharide units linked by phosphodiester bonds and forms a
thin outer layer exposed at the bacterial cell surface (13). PSP
was found to exhibit structural diversity among C-type
strains (11, 14). The second component is a rhamnan with a
conserved structure and appears to be embedded within the
peptidoglycan mesh (15). Our biochemical data furthermore
suggest that rhamnan and PSP are covalently linked to form
a single complex hetero-PS, which itself is covalently
attached to peptidoglycan through its rhamnan part (15).
More recently, CWPSs from both an A-type and a B-type
strain were found to consist of a unique component made of
a rhamnose-rich or rhamnan linear chain, respectively, sub-
stituted by short oligosaccharide chains (16, 17). Overall,
L. lactis CWPSs can be classified in the family of rhamnose
(Rha)-containing CWPSs that are also found in streptococci
and enterococci (18). Of note, these Rha-containing CWPSs
also appear to represent a major component of the cell wall,
accounting for about half of its mass and having a crucial role
in cell-wall architecture (15, 18–20).

The molecular machinery responsible for assembling CWPS,
including both PSP and rhamnan for C-type strains, was
mapped to the cwps gene cluster, which is �25 kb in length (13)

and which exhibits a high level of sequence and gene content
diversity among strains, particularly at its 3� end (11, 12, 15).
Although it is established that the L. lactis NZ9000 cwps cluster
is responsible for rhamnan and PSP biosyntheses, functional
assignment is not available at present for each of the 22 proteins
encoded by the gene cluster. Previously, we have proposed a
model for rhamnan biosynthesis in L. lactis NZ9000 involving
an ABC transporter– dependent pathway, assigning a function
to nine proteins encoded in the 5� part of the cwps cluster (15).
In contrast, little is known about PSP biosynthesis. In the cur-
rent study, we have combined a mutational analysis of the cwps
genes present in the C-type strain L. lactis NZ9000 with struc-
tural analysis of the mutant CWPS and bioinformatics analysis
of the proteins encoded in the cwps cluster to propose an orig-
inal model for PSP biosynthesis and linkage to rhamnan. More-
over, characterization of the constructed mutants by transmis-
sion EM and phage sensitivity assays support the proposed
model.

Results and discussion

Identification of transcriptional units within the cwps gene
cluster

The conserved, 5�-positioned region of the cwps cluster was
proposed to encode the biosynthetic abilities for the production
of the rhamnan component of the CWPS, whereas the more
variable 3�-located region was proposed to encode for the bio-
synthesis of the PSP component (11, 15). Furthermore, the two
chains are believed to be produced independently of each other
because PSP-negative variants retain the rhamnan layer in their
cell envelope (15). To identify potential promoter-containing
regions within the cwps cluster in L. lactis NZ9000, eight inter-
genic regions present within this cluster (Fig. S2) were individ-
ually cloned upstream of the promoterless lacZ gene located on
the pPTPL vector. When �-gal activity was detected, the pres-
ence of a promoter sequence in the cloned region was further
validated by means of primer-extension analysis (Fig. S2). In
this way, three transcription start sites (TSSs) were identified:
28 nucleotides upstream of the annotated translation start site
of rmlA (for NZProm1), 60 nucleotides upstream of the anno-
tated translational start site of wpsA (for NZProm2), and 94
nucleotides upstream of the annotated translation start site of
wpsH (for NZProm3) (Fig. 1A). Based on the TSSs for rmlA,
wpsA, and wpsH, corresponding �10 and �35 hexamers were
identified by visual scrutiny (Fig. 2A). The identified �10
regions of the L. lactis NZ9000 cwps gene cluster closely re-
semble the conserved motif sequence of the �10 regions
(TATAAT) in the MG1363 transcriptome, whereas the �35
hexamers do not show significant homology to the conserved
motif (TTGACA) (21). The relative strength of each of the pro-
moter-containing regions identified above was measured as
specific �-gal activity and assessed at three different time points
during growth (Fig. 2B). From the obtained results, it is clear
that NZProm1 consistently provided the highest level of
expression followed by NZProm2, whereas NZProm3 exhibited
barely measurable �-gal activity. Notably, these results are con-
sistent with previous work on the L. lactis MG1363 whole-
genome transcriptome that identified two of these regions
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(NZProm1 and NZProm2) as containing potential TSSs within
the gene cluster (21). Additionally, the activity of these promot-
ers appears to be growth phase–independent as it remains con-
stant for all time points tested (Fig. 2B). These results indicate
that CWPS biosynthesis is not regulated at the transcriptional
level during growth under laboratory conditions. Further
assessment of mRNA by means of reverse transcription (RT)-
PCR indicated the occurrence of transcriptional read-through
within the cwps gene cluster (Fig. S3).

In conclusion, we propose the presence of three transcrip-
tional units (TUs) within the cwps gene cluster, TUrha under the
control of NZProm1, TUpsp under the control of NZProm2, and
TUpol under the control of NZProm3 (Fig. 1A). The transcrip-
tional organization thus aligns with the previously hypothe-
sized functional organization of the gene cluster.

Identification of protein candidates for PSP biosynthesis
encoded in the cwps gene cluster

Regarding rhamnan biosynthesis, we have previously pro-
posed a model based on an ABC transporter– dependent path-
way, entailing intracellular polymerization of rhamnan before
export at the outer side of the cytoplasmic membrane (15). This
model involves nine genes located in the more constant part of
the cwps cluster, with the four genes predicted to be involved in

dTDP-Rha precursor (rmlA, rmlB, rmlC, and rmlD), the three
genes encoding putative rhamnosyltransferases (rgpA, rgpB,
and rgpF), and the two genes encoding an ABC transporter
(rgpC and rgpD) (Fig. 1A). In addition, we have shown that a
tagO homolog (llnz_010205), encoding a putative phosphogly-
cosyltransferase (PGT) that belongs to the WecA family and
located outside of the cwps gene cluster in L. lactis NZ9000,
plays a role in rhamnan synthesis presumably as the initial
transferase. Also, we obtained proof that LcpA is most likely
the major LCP protein involved in rhamnan attachment to
peptidoglycan.

In our previous studies (11, 13, 15), we have gathered several
lines of evidence that the more variable 3�-located region of the
cwps cluster is involved in PSP biosynthesis. This region, which
is under the control of NZProm2, contains five genes encoding
putative glycosyltransferases, one encoding a putative UDP-ga-
lactopyranose mutase, and four encoding membrane proteins
(Fig. 1A). Of note, three other genes, rmlX, rgpE, and wpsJ,
located in the more conserved part, do not yet have assigned
functions. Because PSP is a heteropolysaccharide composed of
repeating phospho-hexasaccharide subunits (Fig. 1B) (13) and
due to the presence of a putative flippase-encoding gene (wpsG)
(Table 1) in the variable part of the cwps gene cluster, we sug-

Figure 1. A, schematic representation of the L. lactis NZ9000 cwps gene cluster encoding the enzymatic machinery for rhamnan and PSP biosyntheses. Genes
with successfully introduced nonsense mutations are indicated with an asterisk. The three identified transcriptional units and corresponding mapped pro-
moters (NZProm1, NZProm2, and NZProm3) are indicated. Th, potential terminator. Predicted functions of each encoded protein are listed in Table 1. Green,
dTDP-Rha synthesis; blue, rhamnan synthesis; red, membrane proteins; yellow, glycosyltransferases. B, structure of the polymeric PSP from L. lactis NZ9000 as
previously established by NMR analysis (13). C, upper part of image, predicted structure of the UndP-linked PSP subunit intermediate of L. lactis NZ9000 and
genes proposed to be involved in the synthesis of each bond. Genes involved in Glc side-chain addition (csdCD and cfl) are located outside the cwps cluster.6

Lower part of image, formation of UDP-Galf for incorporation in the PSP repeat unit by UDP-galactofuranose mutase Glf. D, SEC–HPLC analyses of CWPS
allowing separation of rhamnan and PSP oligosaccharides extracted from L. lactis NZ9000 and three derivative mutants. An asterisk indicates nonpolysaccha-
ridic compounds.
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gest that PSP subunits are synthesized in the cytoplasm on a
lipid carrier and further exported, polymerized, and ligated to
rhamnan chains. The expected steps of the PSP biosynthesis
would thus be as follows: (i) initiation of PSP subunit synthesis
onto a lipid carrier, presumably Und-P, at the inner face of the
cytoplasmic membrane; (ii) elongation of the PSP subunit on
the lipid carrier by dedicated glycosyltransferases in the cyto-

plasm; (iii) export of the lipid-linked subunit at the outer face of
the membrane; and (iv) polymerization and anchoring onto
rhamnan. We performed an in-depth bioinformatics analysis of
the sequences of proteins encoded by the cwps gene cluster
(Table 1), and we propose below possible candidates for the
different steps required for PSP biosynthesis and anchoring to
rhamnan.

Figure 2. A, summary of the identified promoter-containing regions along with the transcription start sites for each gene. Each of the �10 and �35 hexamer
sites was identified based on nucleotide distance from the TSS. The conserved �10 and �35 hexamers of MG1363 are indicated in bold (21). Highlighted in
green is the dinucleotide TG motif found commonly upstream of the lactic acid bacteria �10 promoter region, which has previously been shown to enhance
promoter activity and is commonly found upstream of the �10 motif in lactic acid bacteria. B, specific �-gal activity of L. lactis strains NZ9000 containing either
pPTPL::NZProm1, pPTPL::NZProm2, or pPTPL::NZProm3 and control strain L. lactis NZ9000 pPTPL measured during the lag, mid-exponential, and late-exponen-
tial phases of growth. (�)ve, negative. Error bars represent S.D.

Table 1
Proteins encoded in the L. lactis NZ9000 cwps locus and their predicted functions

Locus tag Gene name Predicted function of the encoded proteina,b

llnz_1075 rmlA Glucose-1-phosphate thymidylyltransferase, biosynthesis of dTDP-Rha precursor
llnz_1080 rmlC dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose 3,5-epimerase, biosynthesis of dTDP-Rha precursor
llnz_1085 rmlX Hypothetical protein
llnz_1090 rmlB dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase, biosynthesis of dTDP-Rha precursor
llnz_1095 rmlD dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose reductase, biosynthesis of dTDP-Rha precursor
llnz_1100 rgpA Glycosyltransferase family 4 (GT4) protein, putative �-D-GlcNAc �-1,2-L-rhamnosyltransferase, rhamnan chain elongation
llnz_1105 rgpB Glycosyltransferase family 2 (GT2) protein, putative �-L-Rha �-1,3-L-rhamnosyltransferase, rhamnan chain elongation
llnz_1110 rgpC ABC transporter permease, 6 TMHs, export of rhamnan
llnz_1115 rgpD ABC transporter ATP-binding protein, export of rhamnan
llnz_1120 wpsJ Membrane protein with a DUF2142 domain, 9 TMHs

Structural similarity found with glycosyltransferases with a GT-C fold
llnz_1125 rgpE Glycosyltransferase family 2 (GT2) protein
llnz_1130 rgpF Putative �-L-Rha �-1,2-L-rhamnosyltransferase, rhamnan chain elongation
llnz_1135 wpsA 43% sequence identity with S. pyogenes GacI, a UDP-GlcNAc:Und-P GlcNAc-transferase
llnz_1140 wpsB Hypothetical protein, 3 TMHs, 33% sequence identity with S. pyogenes GacJ, activator of GacI
llnz_1145 wpsC Glycosyltransferase family 2 (GT2) protein
llnz_1150 wpsD Glycosyltransferase family 2 (GT2) protein
llnz_1155 wpsE Hypothetical protein with a Stealth domain (PF11380)
llnz_1160 wpsF UDP-galactofuranose transferase
llnz_1165 glf1 UDP-galactopyranose mutase
llnz_1170 wpsG Putative O-antigen transporter, 13 TMHs, 24% sequence similarity with E. coli Wzx flippases
llnz_1175 wpsH Membrane protein, 2 TMHs
llnz_1180 wpsI Membrane protein with a DUF2142 domain, 9 TMHs, structural similarity found with glycosyltransferases with a GT-C fold

a According to Integrated Microbial Genomes and Microbiomes System v.5.0 annotation, structural similarity prediction by HHpred analysis and sequence identity search by
BlastP. rgp gene functions were deduced from Streptococcus mutans homologs (46).

b TMHs as predicted by TMHMM Server v.2.0.
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Initiation of PSP repeat unit synthesis

Initiation of glycan chain synthesis in bacteria is usually per-
formed by PGTs that catalyze the transfer of a phosphosugar
from a UDP-sugar to the lipid carrier Und-P, leading to a
Und-diphosphate-sugar precursor (22). According to se-
quence analysis, no typical PGT belonging to either the
WecA or WbaP family is encoded within the cwps cluster
(Table 1). As mentioned above, we have previously identified
a putative PGT belonging to the WecA family encoded by a
gene (named tagO) outside of the cwps gene cluster in L. lac-
tis NZ9000, which appears to be the initial transferase
involved in rhamnan synthesis (15). This enzyme is expected
to catalyze the transfer of GlcNAc-P from UDP-GlcNAc to
Und-P, leading to Und-P-P-GlcNAc precursor. Because no
other PGT candidate could be identified in the L. lactis
NZ9000 genome, TagO could also constitute a putative can-
didate for PSP subunit synthesis initiation.

However, synthesis of oligosaccharidic chains was also
reported to be initiated by formation of polyprenyl monophos-
phate-sugar rather that the more widely spread polyprenyl
diphosphate-sugar in rare cases such as the synthesis of the
glycan part of glycoproteins in Archaea (23). Interestingly,
sequence and structure homology analyses predict that the first
gene of the transcriptional unit under the control of NZProm2,
wpsA, encodes a glycosyltransferase able to catalyze the synthe-
sis of Und-monophosphate-monosaccharide. Indeed, WpsA is
a putative glycosyltransferase (245 AA) (with a short N-termi-
nal hydrophobic segment but no clear transmembrane helix
(TMH) or signal peptide) belonging to the GT-A family (glyco-
syltransferase, family 2). WpsA exhibits 43% amino acid iden-
tity with the Streptococcus pyogenes protein GacI that was
biochemically characterized as a UDP-GlcNAc:Und-P GlcNAc-
transferase (24). In S. pyogenes, GacI is proposed to synthesize
Und-P-GlcNAc at the cytoplasmic side of the membrane,
which after transport to the extracellular side is a donor sub-
strate for an integral membrane glycosyltransferase with a
GT-C fold (GacL) that adds GlcNAc on the S. pyogenes polyrh-
amnose cell-wall polysaccharide. In addition, the gene located
downstream of wpsA, wpsB, encodes a small membrane protein
of 117 amino acids with three TMH segments and that exhibits
33% sequence identity and similar topology with S. pyogenes
GacJ that was shown to stimulate the catalytic activity of GacI
(24). Like in S. pyogenes, it can be envisaged that the two pro-
teins, WpsA and WpsB, are involved in rhamnan decoration
with GlcNAc, although only traces of GlcNAc were previously
detected associated to purified lactococcal rhamnan (15).
Alternatively, we speculate that WpsA and WpsB could initiate
the biosynthesis of the PSP subunit by generating an Und-
monophosphate-sugar intermediate rather than the classically
found Und-diphosphate-sugar intermediate generated by PGT
enzymes. This hypothesis is also supported by the location of
the wpsA and wpsB genes in the transcriptional unit associated
to PSP biosynthesis (Fig. 1A).

Elongation of the PSP repeat unit

Downstream of wpsA and wpsB, the four genes wpsC, -D, -E,
and -F encode putative glycosyltransferases, which could be

involved in the iterative synthesis of the PSP repeat unit. The
four glycosyltransferases WpsC, -D, -E, and -F are devoid of
putative transmembrane segments, indicative of a probable
cytoplasmic location, which thus supports the notion of intra-
cellular synthesis of the PSP subunit. The wpsC and wpsD genes
encode two glycosyltransferases (with 264 and 330 AA, respec-
tively), belonging to family 2 (Pfam PF00535) with a GT-A–type
fold, whose substrate and product cannot be predicted from
sequence analysis. The gene wpsE encodes a protein (332 AA)
with a Stealth_CR2 (PF11380) domain (positions 40 –141),
present in D-hexose 1-phosphate transferases, which generate
interglycosidic phosphate diester linkages (47). WpsE could
thus catalyze Glc-P addition in the PSP subunit. The wpsF gene
encodes a glycosyltransferase (344 AA) with a putative galacto-
furanose transferase activity (domain PIRSF007023, UDP-
Galf_transf). WpsF could thus be involved in Galf addition in
the PSP subunit. The gene glf encodes a putative UDP-galacto-
pyranose mutase, an enzyme catalyzing the conversion of
UDP-�-D-galactopyranose to UDP-�-D-galactofuranose, which
could provide the nucleotide precursor substrate for incorpora-
tion of Galf into the PSP subunits by WpsF. Thus, these four
enzymes, WpsC, -D, -E, and -F, in addition to the initial sugar
transferase would be able to synthesize a pentasaccharide contain-
ing a phosphate on the lipid carrier UndP as hypothesized in Fig.
1C. Regarding the side-chain Glc present in the PSP subunit of
NZ9000, we have recently found that the genetic determinants
contributing to the addition of this sugar on PSP subunits are
located outside of the cwps gene cluster.6

Export of the PSP subunits

The wpsG gene encodes an integral membrane protein con-
taining 13 predicted TMHs. Blast analysis revealed 24%
sequence identity with Escherichia coli flippase Wzx involved in
O-antigen synthesis, more precisely involved in flipping the
subunit linked to Und-PP outside of the cytoplasmic mem-
brane. In addition, HHpred analysis of WpsG revealed signifi-
cant structural similarity to lipid II flippase MurJ (probability,
100%; E-value, 5.7e�36; Protein Data Bank (PDB) structure
5T77) that catalyzes the translocation of the lipid-linked pre-
cursor of peptidoglycan across the lipid membrane. Despite
these similarities with flippases acting on Und-PP–linked sub-
strates and because no other putative flippase is encoded in the
cwps cluster, we hypothesize that WpsG represents the flippase
that transfers Und-P–linked PSP subunit to the extracellular
face of the bacterial membrane.

Polymerization of PSP subunits

The two next genes, wpsH and wpsI, encode two membrane
proteins. Notably, these two genes are highly conserved among
strains classified as C type based on the cwps cluster analysis
(11), including in particular the three strains with a PSP char-
acterized as a polymeric chain made of repeating units of phos-
pho-oligosaccharide. In contrast, these genes are absent in type
A (UC509.9) and type B (IL1403) where the variable part of
CWPS constitutes short oligosaccharide chains without any

6 I. Theodorou, P. Courtin, I. Sadovskaya, S. Palussière, F. Fenaille, J. Mahony,
M.-P. Chapot-Chartier and D. van Sinderen, unpublished data.
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repetition (16, 17) (Fig. S1). These observations support the
hypothesized role of the two membrane proteins in PSP subunit
polymerization.

WpsI is an integral membrane protein with nine predicted
TMHs. No sequence homology was found with known Wzy
polymerases involved in polymerization of oligosaccharide
subunits in the Wzx/Wzy-dependent pathway for (lipo)poly-
saccharide synthesis. WpsI contains a DUF2142 (PF09913)
domain with no known function but that belongs to the GT-C
clan containing glycosyltransferases with 8 –13 predicted
TMHs and that are dependent on polyprenyl phosphate–linked
sugars (8, 25). In particular, WpsI contains the typical mod-
ified catalytic DXD motif (63EPD65) located in the first pre-
dicted large extracellular loop located after the first TMH seg-
ment (Fig. S5). HHpred analysis also predicts structural
similarity to several membrane-associated glycosyltransferases
known to possess a GT-C fold, including 4-amino-4-deoxy-L-
arabinose (L-Ara4N) transferase (ArnT) (probability, 99.1%;
E-value, 1.4e�9; PDB structure 5EZM_A) and the archaeal
oligosaccharyltransferase AglB (probability, 98.55%; E-value,
8.3e�7; PDB structure 3WAJ_A), which catalyzes the transfer of
oligosaccharide chains from lipid-oligosaccharide precursors
to Asn residues in proteins. Notably, most of the known GT-C
enzymes utilize lipid-monophosphate-sugar as activated sugar
donor and transfer the sugar on various glycan acceptors, and
they can be part of three-component modifying systems (8).
Therefore, we propose that WpsI is responsible for the transfer
of the PSP subunit from a lipid precursor (Und-P subunit) to an
acceptor that could be either another PSP subunit or, alterna-
tively, rhamnan. The fact that wpsI is absent in the cwps locus of
strains that do not produce polymeric PSP supports the notion
that WpsI is involved in the polymerization of PSP by transfer of
the PSP subunit linked to a lipid carrier onto another acceptor
PSP subunit.

WpsH is also a membrane protein with two predicted TMHs
close to the N and C termini, respectively, and a large loop
outside the cytoplasmic membrane (Fig. S5). This topological
organization resembles that of Wzz proteins that have been
proposed to be copolymerases regulating (lipo)polysaccharide
chain length in the Wzy-dependent pathway (26). However,
WpsH does not exhibit sequence identity with E. coli Wzz pro-
teins and exhibits no significant structural similarity with mem-
bers of the family (as searched by HHpred analysis). Neverthe-
less, because of the conserved topography with Wzz, we
speculate that WpsH plays a regulatory role in PSP polymeriza-
tion by WpsI as a copolymerase. The presence of promoter
NZProm3 (Fig. 1A) upstream of wpsH and wpsI further sup-
ports a functional link between the two genes.

Attachment of PSP to rhamnan

From our previous results (15), we gathered evidence that
rhamnan is anchored to peptidoglycan, whereas PSP may be
attached to rhamnan, thereby constituting a large heteropoly-
saccharide in the cell wall. In the more conserved part of the
cwps gene cluster, the wpsJ gene encoding a putative integral
membrane protein (463 AA) with nine TMHs is conserved
among L. lactis genomes but exhibits sequence variability.
WpsJ does not exhibit significant sequence identity with any

protein with known function but contains a DUF2142
(PF09913, IPR018674) domain that belongs to the GT-C clan
containing glycosyltransferases with 8 –13 predicted TMH seg-
ments and that are dependent on polyprenyl phosphate–linked
sugars. Notably, it contains a modified catalytic DXD motif
(43EPD45) located in the first predicted extracellular loop of the
protein (Fig. S5). It exhibits 35% sequence identity with WpsI in
its N-terminal part with conserved residues around the EPD
motif found in both proteins. Similarly to WpsI, HHpred anal-
ysis predicts structural similarity with several membrane glyco-
syltransferases that are typical enzymes with a GT-C fold, such
as ArnT (probability, 99.01%; E-value, 4.4e�9; PDB structure
5EZM_A). Therefore, we hypothesize that WpsJ, being en-
coded by wpsJ located in the more conserved part of the cwps
gene cluster among the genes encoding rhamnan biosynthesis,
constitutes the transferase involved in attaching PSP to the
rhamnan chain.

Two genes are then left without proposed function in the
cwps cluster. The rgpE gene located in the more conserved part
is predicted to encode a family 2 glycosyltransferase without a
TMH segment, and it is present in strains with type A, B and C
CWPSs (12). We suggest that RgpE is involved in rhamnan
chain termination, thus regulating rhamnan length, by adding a
sugar at the nonreducing end as proposed previously for other
PSs synthesized by an ABC-transporter pathway (6). Our pre-
viously reported mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of rhamnan
from L. lactis MG1363 and the absence of terminal Rha have
indeed suggested the presence of a sugar (GlcNAc or Glc) at the
nonreducing end of the rhamnan chain (15). The second gene
without assigned function, rmlX, encodes a small protein
exhibiting no sequence homology with protein of known func-
tion, which we presume to be implicated in the dTDP-Rha pre-
cursor synthesis.

Construction of NZ9000 derivatives carrying mutations in the
cwps gene cluster

To perform a functional analysis of individual genes of the
L. lactis NZ9000 cwps gene cluster, knockout mutants were cre-
ated by a CRISPR recombineering approach. With the excep-
tion of the first five genes (rmlA, rmlC, rmlX, rmlB, and rmlD)
in the cluster that are presumed to be part of the rml pathway
for the production of the precursor molecule for rhamnose (i.e.
dTDP-Rha) and essential for bacterial growth (27), gene knock-
out mutants were attempted for all other genes of the cwps
cluster. Due to the nature of these mutations and their effect on
strain fitness, “classical” recombineering was not successful in
isolating and maintaining the majority of desired mutations in
the cwps gene cluster. Instead, CRISPR–Cas9-assisted recom-
bineering was used to facilitate the construction and stable
maintenance of these gene knockout mutants (Fig. S3). Never-
theless, it appeared impossible to knock out eight of the 17
targeted genes, the majority of which were located within the 5�
conserved region of the gene cluster. Nonetheless, knockout
mutants of the majority of the genes located in the more vari-
able 3�-located end of the cluster were obtained with the excep-
tion of wpsH and glf, which encode a putative flippase and UDP-
Gal mutase, respectively. In contrast, in the more conserved 5�
region, only wpsJ could be inactivated (Fig. 1A and Table S1).
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CWPS analysis of the mutant derivatives

CWPS of the obtained mutants was extracted and analyzed.
For this purpose, cell walls were prepared from the mutant
strains, and CWPS was extracted by hydrofluoric acid (HF)
treatment. Regarding the control WT L. lactis NZ9000, HF
extract contains rhamnan and oligosaccharides derived from
PSP by cleavage of the phosphodiester bonds inside the PSP
chain, which can be separated as two major peaks when sub-
jected to SEC–HPLC analysis as described previously (15) (Fig.
1B). The SEC–HPLC profile of the CWPS extracted from the
nine mutants revealed first that all mutants are able to synthe-
size rhamnan (Fig. 1D and data not shown). Notably, inactiva-
tion of wpsJ, located in the more conserved part of the cwps
gene cluster, did not prevent the synthesis of rhamnan (data not
shown). In contrast, all obtained mutants were severely affected
in PSP synthesis. Only mutant NZ9000-wpsB exhibited a SEC–
HPLC profile with a clearly detectable peak of PSP oligosaccha-
rides but at a very substantially reduced level relative to rham-
nan when compared with WT NZ9000 (Fig. 1D).

Despite the apparent absence or very low amounts of PSP in
the mutants according to the SEC–HPLC profile, we reasoned
that such mutants may still be able to synthesize residual
amounts of oligosaccharides originating from aborted synthe-
sis of the PSP subunit due to the mutation, which may be
detectable by a highly sensitive technique such as MS. Thus, we
employed MALDI-TOF MS to analyze the content of the frac-
tions collected by SEC–HPLC with the elution times corre-
sponding to WT PSP peak for each mutant. Regarding WT
NZ9000, the spectrum obtained on PSP oligosaccharides (Fig.
3) reveals main peaks at m/z 1079.41 assigned to the hexasac-
charide resulting from depolymerization of PSP chain by cleav-
age at phosphodiester bonds and at m/z 917.23 assigned to the
pentasaccharide obtained by partial cleavage of the hexasac-
charide by HF after Galf as identified previously by nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis (Fig. 1B) (13). The spectra
obtained for the various mutants (presented in Fig. 3) show
different patterns that correspond to (i) a spectrum similar to
that of WT NZ9000 (mutant wpsB), (ii) a spectrum with m/z
values lower than expected for the complete hexasaccharide
PSP subunit (mutants wpsD, wpsE, wpsF, wpsH, and wpsI), and
(iii) the absence of chemical species detected (mutants wpsA,
wpsC, and wpsJ).

In mutant NZ9000-wpsA, no PSP-derived oligosaccharide
was detectable by MALDI-TOF MS, whereas in the NZ9000-
wpsB mutant, a spectrum similar to that of WT NZ9000 was
obtained, in agreement with the SEC–HPLC profile showing
the presence of PSP albeit at a much reduced level when com-
pared with WT (Figs. 1D and 3). These results indicate that
both WpsA and WpsB play a role in PSP synthesis but that
WpsA is absolutely required for PSP synthesis, whereas WpsB
is not. They support the role hypothesized above for WpsA/
WpsB in the initiation of PSP synthesis. According to its pre-
dicted enzymatic activity of UDP-GlcNAc:Und-P GlcNAc-
transferase, WpsA would thus catalyze the first step of PSP
subunit assembly and initiate synthesis by transferring GlcNAc
from UDP-GlcNAc to Und-P, and WpsB would stimulate
WpsA activity. The results of CWPS analysis are consistent

with this hypothesis because inactivation of wpsA is thus
expected to totally abrogate PSP synthesis, whereas inactiva-
tion of wpsB is expected to only decrease the efficiency of PSP
initiation, thus lowering the final amount of PSP.

The MALDI-TOF MS spectra obtained for mutants of glyco-
syltransferase-encoding genes wpsD, wpsE, and wpsF exhibit
peaks with m/z values lower than that detected in the WT spec-
trum (Fig. 3). The obtained m/z values were found to support
the predicted model for PSP subunit synthesis presented in Fig.
1C, with WpsC and WpsD adding successively Rha and
GlcNAc, WpsE adding Glc-P, and WpsF adding Galf, assuming
cleavage of phosphodiester bonds inside the subunit due to HF
extraction to assign structures to the different peaks (Fig. 3). Of
note, the deduced structures contain (at least partially) the side-
chain Glc, which we have found to be added by a three-compo-
nent glucosylation system located outside the cwps cluster.6
Regarding NZ9000-wpsC, the absence of any detected signal is
presumably linked to the small size of the residual PSP, if any,
expected to be a disaccharide (or only GlcNAc).

The MS spectra from the two mutants NZ9000-wpsH and
-wpsI also differ from the WT spectrum and revealed peaks
with m/z values of 755.21 and 593.10 (Fig. 3), consistent with
structures corresponding to single PSP subunit (as represented
in Fig. 1C) cleaved by HF at the level of the phosphodiester
bond. Notably, the peaks corresponding to polymeric chains
found in the WT spectrum were not detected, thus supporting
impairment of PSP polymerization in these two mutants. These
data are in agreement with the proposed role of WpsH and
WpsI in PSP polymerization.

Regarding the NZ9000-wpsJ mutant, CWPS analysis by
SEC–HPLC showed the presence of the rhamnan peak but the
absence of the PSP peak (profile similar to NZ9000-wpsA) (data
not shown). In addition, no signal could be detected by MS
analysis of the fractions eluting at the same retention time as the
WT PSP peak (Fig. 3). These results indicate that wpsJ, located
in the more conserved part of the cwps cluster, is essential for
PSP assembly in the cell wall. Although they do not definitively
prove the role of WpsJ, our results are consistent with the
hypothesized role of WpsJ in the transfer of PSP onto rhamnan,
which would be a necessary step for PSP to be extracted by HF
after purification of the cell walls as described under “Experi-
mental procedures.”

Growth and morphology of the cwps mutant derivatives

All nine cwps mutants presented with an impaired growth
phenotype compared with the control strains in liquid broth
conditions, whereas they exhibited a reduced colony size on
solid agar plates. In addition, the mutants also exhibited an
increased level of sedimentation in liquid culture compared
with the control strains, as reported for the previously charac-
terized PSP-negative L. lactis VES5751 spontaneous mutant
(13). A few selected mutants were then examined by transmis-
sion EM (TEM). We have previously observed that PSP forms
an outer pellicle in L. lactis MG1363 (and NZ9000) that appears
as a dark electron-dense layer on TEM micrographs (13). As
shown in Fig. 4 and in contrast to NZ9000, the mutants
NZ9000-wpsA, NZ9000-wpsH, and NZ9000-wpsJ are devoid of
any outer dark layer. These observations corroborate our bio-
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chemical data presented above, indicating the absence of PSP
chains in the cell wall of these mutants. We also observed severe
alterations of shape and impairment of cell division in the
mutants devoid of PSP chains, i.e. mutants NZ9000-wpsA,
-wpsH, and -wpsJ, suggesting that intact PSP is required for
proper cell-wall assembly in L. lactis.

Bacteriophage sensitivity of cwps mutant derivatives

PSP-negative mutants have been previously characterized as
resistant to bacteriophages infecting L. lactis (11, 13). More-
over, several phage receptor-binding proteins were found to
bind the surface-exposed PSP (28, 29). All cwps gene knockout
mutants were thus assayed for their sensitivity against phages
that are able to infect the WT L. lactis NZ9000 and known to
use CWPS as receptors (Table 2). All three phages assayed (jj50,
p2, and sk1) were unable to infect seven of the nine CWPS
mutant strains, presumably due to their PSP-deficient pheno-
type. Interestingly, they were still able to infect the NZ9000-
wpsB mutant that is, according to our CWPS analysis, capable
of synthesizing polymeric PSP, albeit at a reduced level com-
pared with WT. Although it appears that phages p2 and sk1 are
also capable of infecting NZ9000-wpsI in which we did not
detect polymeric PSP, their infection efficiency remains signif-
icantly lower than that observed in the cases of WT NZ9000
and NZ9000-wpsB.

Moreover, we successfully isolated eight escape mutants of
phage sk1 (Table S1) against the spontaneous PSP-deficient
mutant L. lactis VES5751 (wpsH mutant). Their infectivity pro-
files against the CWPS knockout mutants constructed in this
study were also investigated and could be classified into two
profiles (Table 2). All these mutants were still able to infect WT
NZ9000 and NZ9000-wpsB mutant, which both synthesize PSP
chains. In addition and interestingly, the escape mutants could
infect a subset of the CWPS mutants, specifically the mutants
that we predicted to be able to synthesize remnants of the PSP
corresponding to a single complete PSP repeat unit or a trun-
cated one of sufficient size (at least three or four sugars for
each group, respectively, with or without Glc side chain). In
contrast, CWPS mutants in which no PSP fragments could
be detected by MS (i.e. mutants NZ9000-wpsJ, -wpsA, and
-wpsC) or were presumed to produce small amounts of a very
shortened PSP subunit (disaccharide with or without side-
chain Glc) (NZ9000-wpsD) remained completely resistant to
the phage escape mutants.

Sequencing of the genomes of the sk1 phage derivatives
revealed that each of the eight escape mutant phage had
acquired between four and seven SNPs (Table S4), most of
which are located within the baseplate-encoding region
involved in phage adsorption to host surface PSP receptors.

Figure 3. MALDI-TOF MS spectra of PSP fragments extracted by HF from cell walls of L. lactis NZ9000 and the nine constructed mutants. m/z
values correspond to [M � Na]� adducts. L. lactis NZ9000 synthesizes polymeric PSP that is cleaved during HF extraction at the level of phosphodiester
bonds, leading to hexasaccharide (calculated m/z ([M�Na]�), 1079.37), and partially also between Galf and Glc, leading to a pentasaccharide (calculated
m/z ([M�Na]�), 917.32), as shown previously by NMR (13). A similar spectrum is found for L. lactis NZ9000-wpsB. For the remaining wps mutants, the
expected structure of the (truncated) single PSP subunit deduced from our biosynthesis model, before HF cleavage of the phosphodiester bond, is
represented in the right top corner of the spectrum. Similarly, figures within the spectrum indicate proposed PSP fragment structures based on m/z
values. m/z values with a 162-mass-unit decrease are assigned to PSP fragments devoid of side-chain Glc. Hex, hexose; M, matrix; blue square, GlcNAc;
green triangle, Rha; blue circle, Glc; yellow circle, Galf; P, phosphate. a.i., absolute intensity; Mcalc, calculated m/z of [M�Na]� adducts.

Figure 4. TEM micrographs of L. lactis NZ9000 WT and derivative knockout mutants NZ9000-wpsA, NZ9000-wpsH, and NZ9000-wpsJ. The arrow
indicates the outer dark layer surrounding WT cells of L. lactis NZ9000 and attributed previously to the presence of the pellicle (PSP). This layer is absent in cells
of wpsA, wpsH, and wpsJ mutants.
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These results confirm that, in all phage escape mutants, the
host recognition machinery had been adapted to bind to the
remnant PSP fragments. Overall these results give further sup-
port to our biochemical data obtained on the constructed cwps
mutants and the proposed model of subunit synthesis pre-
sented in Fig. 1C.

Proposed model for the biosynthesis of L. lactis CWPS

From the bioinformatics analysis and from the phenotypic
analysis of the constructed mutants, we deduced a complete
biosynthesis pathway, presented in Fig. 5, for the complex cell-
wall heteropolysaccharide of L. lactis NZ9000 comprising both
rhamnan and PSP chains. In this model, we propose that the
rhamnan chain and the PSP subunit are independently synthe-
sized intracellularly on two different lipid-sugar intermediates
and that assembly of the whole CWPS takes place outside the
cytoplasmic membrane. The pathway proposed here for PSP
biosynthesis and linkage to rhamnan can be envisioned as a
novel variation on the theme of the three-component mecha-
nism for bacterial cell-envelope glycoconjugate modification
described previously (8). In the present case, it would allow
addition of complex substituting oligo-/polysaccharides on a
linear rhamnan backbone chain. Regarding L. lactis NZ9000,
the three components would include (i) WpsA/WpsB to syn-
thesize Und-P-GlcNAc and to initiate synthesis of an oligosac-
charide PSP subunit further elongated by WpsC/D/E/F, (ii) the
flippase WpsG to flip the Und-P-oligosaccharide to the outside
of the membrane, and (iii) the polytopic membrane GT-C gly-
cosyltransferase WpsJ to attach PSP to rhamnan. In the C-type
strain L. lactis NZ9000, this modification mechanism is com-

bined with a polymerization step to synthesize PSP chains as
modifying entities that are attached to rhamnan chains. We
speculate that the polymerization step is performed by the
GT-C–fold glycosyltransferase (WpsI) utilizing Und-P-PSP
subunit as donor, with WpsH resembling a Wzz protein as the
copolymerase and/or chain regulator. We hypothesize that the
acceptor of this reaction would be the growing PSP polymeric
chain linked to Und-P as represented in Fig. 5.

Interestingly, the two proteins WpsA and WpsB are highly
conserved in L. lactis strains whatever their CWPS type (A,
B, or C) (11, 12), and the corresponding genes are located in
a similar position in the cwps cluster. Therefore, we propose
that the model pathway described above may apply more
generally to all L. lactis strains, with the two proteins
WpsA/B initiating synthesis of the CWPS variable parts that
are poly- or oligosaccharide chains by the transfer of GlcNAc
on Und-P. Notably, in the three type C strains with known
PSP structures, GlcNAc is present in a similar position com-
pared with the phosphodiester bond (Fig. S1), suggesting a
biosynthesis pathway very similar to that proposed for
NZ9000. Regarding L. lactis IL1403 (type B CWPS), the side
chain substituting rhamnan chains is composed of a trisac-
charide with a GlcNAc at the reducing end. This trisaccha-
ride could thus be synthesized in the cytoplasm on an Und-P
lipid carrier, then transferred to the outside of the cell mem-
brane by a flippase (detected in the corresponding IL1403
cwps variable part), and attached to rhamnan by a GT-C–
fold glycosyltransferase encoded in a similar position as
wpsJ in the IL1403 cwps locus (12). This model can also apply
to the type A CWPS of L. lactis UC509.9 where the side-
chain substituents contain a GlcNAc residue at their reduc-
ing end that is branched on the rhamnose-rich core chains
(Fig. S1).

Rha-containing CWPSs are also synthesized by strepto-
cocci and enterococci where they constitute attractive vac-
cine candidates and/or are involved in pathogenesis (18, 19,
30). More recently, such a PS with a role in bacteria– host
interactions was also found in Ruminococcus gnavus, an
unrelated bacterial species of the gut microbiota (31), sug-
gesting an even larger distribution. These Rha-containing
CWPSs exhibit different levels of complexity, comprising a
polyrhamnose backbone chain made of 1,3- and 1,2-linked
L-Rha with either single monosaccharides as substituents or
more complex side chains. We speculate that the biosynthe-
sis scheme proposed here for L. lactis CWPS also applies to
other complex Rha-containing CWPSs such as the Group B
carbohydrate produced in Streptococcus agalactiae (18, 32).
Interestingly and as highlighted previously (32), the Group B car-
bohydrate biosynthesis locus contains homologs of WpsA, WpsB,
WpsH, and WpsI.

Conclusions

The biosynthesis pathway proposed here for L. lactis CWPS
accounts for the high structural diversity encountered in these
glycopolymers among strains. Overall, the proposed scheme
can be envisioned as an evolutionary refinement of the three-
component mechanism described previously for extracytoplas-
mic modification of bacterial glycoconjugates by monosaccha-

Table 2
Phage host range against L. lactis NZ9000 control strain as well as nine
cwps gene mutant derivatives
The tested phages include three WT 936 lytic phages commonly infecting L. lactis
NZ9000 as well eight escape mutant derivatives of phage sk1 isolated on L. lactis
VES5751 (a wpsH spontaneous mutant).
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rides toward a system for the addition of complex substituting
oligo-/polysaccharides onto the rhamnan. The site of linkage of
PSP onto rhamnan and the nature of the bond remain to be
determined. In addition, the spatiotemporal control of rham-
nan anchoring to peptidoglycan by an Lcp ligase relative to PSP
polymerization by WpsI/H and attachment on rhamnan by
WpsJ remains to be investigated. These molecular events
appear to be of special importance for the cell-wall assembly
and cell division processes because L. lactis mutants impaired
in PSP (Fig. 4) as well as in rhamnan synthesis (15) exhibit
severe alterations of cell shape and septum positioning. Finally,
the model for the CWPS assembly pathway presented here pro-
vides a framework to study further the functionalities of the
individual glycosyltransferases and polysaccharide-assembly
enzymes encoded by the various cwps gene clusters of L. lactis
and other Gram-positive bacteria.

Experimental procedures

Strains and growth conditions

Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table S1.
Strains were grown at 30 °C overnight in M17 broth and/or
M17 agar (Oxoid Ltd., Hampshire, UK) supplemented with 5 g
of glucose/liter or kg of M17 medium (GM17). Chloramphen-
icol (5 �g/ml), tetracycline (10 �g/ml), or erythromycin (5
�g/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to media where appropri-
ate. For controlled transcription of genes placed under the
nisin-inducible promoter, PnisA, the growth medium was sup-
plemented with Nisaplin (DuPont) at a final concentration of
40 ng/ml.

Promoter mapping

All recombinant plasmids (Table S1) were generated in
L. lactis NZ9000, and the primers (Table S2), unless otherwise

Figure 5. Schematic of the proposed enzymatic pathway involved in the assembly of rhamnan and PSP of L. lactis NZ9000. Left side, rhamnan.
Rhamnan is synthesized intracellularly by an ABC-dependent pathway, initiated by the addition of GlcNAc-P on Und-P by TagO. The four enzymes RmlA,
-B, -C, and -D are known to be involved in rhamnose precursor, dTDP-L-Rha, synthesis. Then the rhamnosyltransferase RgpA transfers the first rhamnosyl
residue on the GlcNAc-P-P-Und lipid intermediate acceptor, and the chain is further elongated by two other rhamnosyltransferases, RgpB and RgpF, to
reach an average length of 33 Rha residues (corresponding to 11 repeating units) and terminated by GlcNAc addition by RgpE. Together, RgpC and
RgpD, constituting an ABC transporter, catalyze the transfer of the rhamnan chain to the outer side of the cytoplasmic membrane. Following export, the
rhamnan is most probably anchored covalently to peptidoglycan acceptor sites, via a phosphodiester linkage to N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) (or
GlcNAc) residues of the glycan chains, with LcpA being the main ligase involved. Right side, PSP. Synthesis starts by transfer of GlcNAc on Und-P by
WpsA/WpsB. The repeat unit is then synthesized on the GlcNAc-P-Und lipid precursor at the intracellular face of the cytoplasmic membrane by the
successive addition of Rha, GlcNAc, Glc-P, and Galf catalyzed by the glycosyltransferases WpsC, WpsD, WpsE, and WpsF with UDP-Galf formed from
UDP-Gal by Glf. According to our data,6 the last sugar of the hexasaccharide repeat unit, the side-chain Glc, is added, presumably outside the cytoplas-
mic membrane, by a three-component glycosylation mechanism encoded outside the cwps cluster. The linear pentasaccharidic PSP repeat unit is
flipped to the outside of the cytoplasmic membrane by the flippase WpsG. It is then polymerized by WpsI with WpsH as a putative copolymerase and/or
chain-length regulator. Finally, WpsJ is involved in the transfer of the PSP onto rhamnan.
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indicated, were ordered from Eurofins MWG (Ebersberg, Ger-
many). All intergenic regions present within the cwps gene clus-
ter of strains L. lactis NZ9000, defined as the nucleotide
sequence directly upstream of any annotated gene start codon
and directly downstream of the upstream gene’s annotated stop
codon (�20 bp), were amplified using the oligonucleotides
listed in Table S2 with Phusion� high-fidelity DNA poly-
merase (New England Biolabs) and cloned into the low-copy,
promoter–probe vector pPTPL (33). The resulting constructs
are listed in Table S1. Promoter activity was assessed visually by
plating the L. lactis NZ9000 harboring the above-mentioned
constructs onto GM17 agar plates containing 10 �g/ml X-gal
(5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl �-D-galactopyranoside; Sigma-
Aldrich) as well as quantitatively by measuring their specific
�-gal activity during early lag (1 h 15 min after subculture),
mid-exponential (3 h 30 min after subculture), and late-expo-
nential (6 h 30 min after subculture) phases of growth as
described previously (33).

Primer extension analysis

L. lactis NZ9000 harboring individual pPTPL constructs that
were shown to exhibit promoter activity were subcultured in
GM17 to an OD600 nm of �0.1 and allowed to grow at 30 °C
until the culture reached mid-exponential growth phase, after
which total RNA was isolated using a method described previ-
ously (34) in combination with a High Pure RNA Isolation kit
(Roche Diagnostics). Primer extension was performed as de-
scribed previously (35). Sequence ladders of the presumed pro-
moter regions immediately upstream of llnz_01075 (rmlA),
llnz_01135 (wpsA), and llnz_01175 (wpsH) (of L. lactis
NZ9000) were amplified from their respective pPTPL plasmid
preparations. These sequence ladders were produced using
primers (Table S2) that were also employed for the correspond-
ing primer extension reaction using the Thermo Sequenase
primer cycle sequencing kit (Amersham Biosciences). Separa-
tion of extension and sequencing products was achieved on a
10% LI-COR Matrix KB Plus acrylamide gel. Signal detection
and image capture were performed in a LI-COR sequencing
instrument (LI-COR Biosciences).

RT-PCR

The transcriptional organization of the cwps gene cluster was
confirmed using RT-PCR. Four independently grown cultures
of L. lactis NZ9000 (20 ml) had their total RNA isolated (at an
OD

600 m
of �0.5) using a method described previously (34) in

combination with a High Pure RNA Isolation kit. The RNA was
then reverse transcribed into cDNA using SuperScriptTM III
reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) along with a 9-bp-long ran-
dom-nucleotide primer according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The final cDNA preparation was used as a tem-
plate to confirm the transcriptional separation (or connection
by means of transcriptional read-through) of particular cwps
genes by means of a PCR targeting the regions directly
upstream and downstream of the identified cwps promoters
(Fig. S3). Regions within each deduced transcriptional unit
were subjected to cDNA-based PCR amplification to serve as a
positive control, whereas cDNA corresponding to regions

upstream and downstream of the complete gene cluster were
targeted by PCR as a negative control (Fig. S3).

CRISPR recombineering

CRISPR–Cas9-assisted recombineering was adapted from a
method published previously (36) and applied to generate
mutations in 15 of the 22 identified genes of the cwps gene
cluster of L. lactis NZ9000, whereas two mutants (NZ9000-
wpsA and NZ9000-wpsH) were obtained using the classical
recombineering method (37). The system was not applied to
genes that are proposed to be involved in the dTDP-L-rham-
nose biosynthetic pathway (rmlA, rmlB, rmlX, rmlC, and rmlD)
as they are presumed to be essential for bacterial growth.
Briefly, plasmid pCNR, which contains the replication func-
tions of the pPTPi plasmid (38) along with the chloramphenicol
resistance gene (cmr), PnisA promoter, and the single-stranded
DNA– binding protein– encoding gene recT from plasmid
pJP005 (37), was constructed. Subsequently, the single-step
approach to CRISPR–Cas9-assisted recombineering was
employed as outlined previously (38) (Fig. S4). Electrocompe-
tent cells of L. lactis NZ9000 carrying both pVPL3004 (express-
ing Cas9 and transactivating CRISPR RNA) and pCNR (RecT-
expressing plasmid) were prepared as described previously
(37). These cells were then cotransformed with both 100 �g of
a particular recombineering oligonucleotide (Table S3) and 100
ng of the corresponding pCRISPR construct (Table S1). After
recovery, cells were plated on GM17 agar plates supplemented
with tetracycline (10 �g/ml) and erythromycin (5 �g/ml),
selecting for plasmids pVPL3004 and pCRISPR. Colonies were
screened using colony PCR, and those containing the appropri-
ate disruptive sequence insertion were further purified (Table
S2). The recombineering oligonucleotides were ordered from
Integrated DNA Technologies (Leuven, Belgium). Nine mu-
tants were successfully obtained (Table S1).

Bioinformatics analysis

Integrated Microbial Genomes and Microbiomes System
v.5.0 (https://img.jgi.doe.gov/m/) was used to assign functions
to proteins encoded in the cwps cluster. Sequence homology
search was performed with BlastP, and structural prediction was
made with the use of HHpred (https://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/
tools/hhpred).7 Membrane topology was assessed by TMHMM
v.2.0.

CWPS structural analysis

Bacteria were harvested from an exponentially growing cul-
ture at an OD600 nm of 0.6, and cell walls were prepared as
described previously (39). Briefly, heat-killed bacteria were
boiled in 5% SDS, and the pellet, recovered by centrifugation,
was treated successively by Pronase and trypsin to remove pro-
teins and RNase and DNase to remove nucleic acids. The result-
ing material corresponding to purified cell walls (containing
peptidoglycan and CWPS) was treated with 48% HF for 48 h at
4 °C to extract CWPS. The samples were centrifuged at
20,000 � g, and the supernatant containing CWPS was dried

7 Please note that the JBC is not responsible for the long-term archiving and
maintenance of this site or any other third party hosted site.
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under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was solubilized in Mil-
li-Q H2O and lyophilized. Rhamnan and PSP oligosaccharides
present in the sample were separated by SEC–HPLC with two
columns in tandem (Shodex Sugar KS-804 and KS-803 col-
umns, Showa Denko, Japan) as described previously (15). Elu-
tion was performed with Milli-Q H2O, and detection of eluted
compounds was performed with a refractometer (2414 Refrac-
tive Index Detector, Waters) and/or a UV detector at 206 nm.
Fractions corresponding to peaks containing rhamnan and PSP
oligosaccharides were collected and dried under vacuum. They
were further analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS using 2,5-dihy-
droxybenzoic acid matrix with an UltrafleXtreme instrument
(Bruker Daltonics).

TEM

Samples were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, for 1 h at room temperature. Samples
were then contrasted with 0.5% Oolong tea extract in cacody-
late buffer, postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide containing
1.5% potassium cyanoferrate, gradually dehydrated in ethanol
(30 –100%), substituted gradually in an ethanol–Epon mixture,
and embedded in Epon (DELTA Microscopies, France). Thin
sections (70 nm) were collected onto 200-mesh copper grids
and counterstained with lead citrate. Grids were examined with
a Hitachi HT7700 electron microscope operated at 80 kV,
and images were acquired with a charge-coupled device cam-
era (Advanced Microcopy Techniques) (facilities located on the
MIMA2 platform, INRA, AgroParisTech, Jouy-en-Josas, France).

Bacteriophage assays and isolation of bacteriophage escape
mutants

Phages used in this study are listed in Table S1. Propagation
of phages on their respective host strains was performed as
described previously (40). Similarly, both spot/plaque assays
(41) and adsorption assays (42) were performed as described
previously. Phage escape mutants (Table S1) derived from the
936 group phage sk1 (NC_001835.1) and capable of infecting
the PSP-deficient derivative of L. lactis MG1363 (VES5751)
(13) were also isolated. The general procedure for isolation of
phage mutants able to infect the L. lactis VES5751 strain was as
follows. Exponentially growing L. lactis MG1363 cells (2 ml)
were infected with sk1 with a multiplicity of infection of 5 and
incubated for 15 min at 30 °C. Free phages were then removed
by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for 4 min at 4 °C. The cellular
pellet was resuspended in 100 �l of fresh GM17 medium sup-
plemented with 10 mM CaCl2 and mixed with an equal volume
of L. lactis VES5751 cells. Phage mutants able to infect L. lactis
VES5751 and forming visible plaques on this PSP-deficient
strain were isolated using the double-agar overlay method and
retested for their ability to efficiently infect L. lactis VES5751.

Genomic DNA of the eight isolated, sk1-derived escape
mutants (Table S1) was extracted as described previously (43)
and fully sequenced to identify the mutations allowing these
escape mutants to propagate on L. lactis VES5751. Genome
sequencing was performed using Illumina MiSeq sequencing
technology (GenProbio, Parma, Italy). The MEGAnnotator
pipeline was used for de novo sequence assemblies as well as
automated gene calling (44), and putative open reading frames

(ORFs) were assigned via Prodigal v2.6 and GeneMark.hmm
(45).
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